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The Register Must Go! Athletics 
Must Go! Unless 650 More 

Buy S.A.T.s 

Every Loyal Centralite Owns a 
Student - Association 

Ticket 
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LATENSER SAYS NEW AUDITORIlJM ,TO SEAT ONLY 1,500 
Check Shows 
r Failures Here 

On Decrease 
Masters Credits Improvement to 

Faculty Research on 

Failure Causes 

Police Manhandle Central Reporters; 
, . Miss Bozell I nierprets for Fliers 

By Jack Crawford and Raymond Young 

. Piloting the big, red "? ," Major ceedings, picking, up lots of things 

Dieudianne Coste and Lleu~t t hat the regular reporters didn 't 

Maurice Bellonte landed Monday dare see. After the luncheon they 

noon at the +'dunicipal Airport. pushed scornfully past the guards 

The French heroes were received into the sanctum sanctorum where 

Less Than 10 Percent Fail enthusiastically by a large crowd. the plane awaite~. 

--_ After delaying the luncheon, A charming Central alumnus, of 

(The 4;:omplete list of the distribu- which awaited them, for almost half whom it was predicted in the 0-

tion of grades for the second semes- an hour, while they personally at- Book: 

ter 1929-1930 is shown on page tended to the repairing of the water 
th ree.) "What greater things in lat.er years. 

pump on their plane, the two French- Our president will do," 

Failures at ,Gentral High 'are less men entered '.the ~irplane hangar crashed the guard without even a 

now than they have been for twenty and sat down before the CBS micro- notebook cover, and welcomed by 

years or more according to an an- phones> at the head of the table. They General Hagood, 'tOOk 'a seat next to 

nouncement made' this week by the 

office. 

were served a fried chicken dinner. Bellonte with whom she chatted In 

City officials, aviation heads, and French during the luncheon. Her 

Box of Candy Gives 
Incentive to Newsies 

OVER thirteen hundred copies of 

. the Weekly Register were sold 
last Friday by twenty-five salesmen . 
'1'his was the most successful sale in 
the history of the Weekly Register. 

Perhaps the , reason why the sales
men did so well is that they were 
competing for a box of candy, donat
ed by the Martha Washington cancly 
shop. Jack Epstein and Robert 
Brown, both '31, won out by selling 
nearly four hundred papers together, 
but they w,eren't the only ones who 
received candy for their efforts. 

Louis Soskin '34 was given a du
plicate box of candy for selling 150 
papers. Gilbert E. Barnhill. his home
room teacher, not to be outdone by 
the Weekly Register, presented Louis 
with another box of candy, Then he 
rescinded training rules so that Louis, 
a member of the freshman football 

During the school year of 1929-! other dignitaries only rated cold beef husband had studied at the school squad'r might. enjoy some of his 

193 0. the percentage of students ' fail- sandwiches. near Paris to which Bellonte was at- sweets. 

iug was 9.92 per cent as compared The hangar was decorated with tached. 

with 14.99 per cent in 1922-1923 streamers of red, white, and blue Miss Bozell, accompanied by Ii. tall , 

and 14.48 per cent in 1921-1922. bunting. Above the speakers' table handsome naval officer, was a mem

Grades other than D have shown cor- was an immense eagle, holding the ber of the reception committee and 

responding increases over the same nam.es of French heroes connected played a rather important part in the 
with America. event. 

period. Just as the two fiiers were saying 

Select Players 
For 'The Patsy' 

Plan Ticket Sale 
Below Normal Rate ~Ii!js Bozell, a Guest "farewell" from their plane prior to Crawfor'd 

Amy Rohacek, Jack 

1,200MustBuy 
If Paper, Team 
Are to Continue 

--,--
Only 650 Tick~ts Are Sold; No 

Other Fun~s Available 
for Activities 

---L- . 
I 

Ticket Sale ~s Only Hope , 

The Student ~ SSOCiatiOn Ticket 

sale In charge o ~ the regiment has 

not come up to ~ xpectations. it was 

revealed Wednesday by Mr. Andrew 
i 

Nelsen, school treasurer. Mr. Nelsen 
I 

said that only 65
t
O tickets had been 

sold Wednesday. This figure is about , I 
one-half of the r,equired amount of 

; , sales. 
, 

Election of officers for the 

Student AssocJation will take 

place Wednesd!1-y. 
Voting will be different than 

ill former yea~. 

To Preside Over 
Freshman Party 

CATHERINE COX 
- P hoto by R eyn. 

Central Colleens 
Invite Freshmen 
To Annual Party 

Opposes Plan 
For Additional 

Seating Space 
Architect Wishes Rooms 148, 

141 for Con-idors-Faculty 
Petitions Board 

Regiment May Lose Room 
That the new Central High audi

torium. according to present plans, 
will only seat 1.500 students, a num
ber less than the present enrollment 
of Central, was admitted Tuesday by 
Mr. Frank Latenser of John Latenser 
and Sons. who designed the plans for 
the new building. 

M.r. Latenser also admitted that 
the new addition, as now planned, 
calls for the conversion of Rooms 148 
and 141 into corridors. thereby ' in
creasing the present shortage of 
rooms in Central High . 

So that the new aUditorium will be 
able to seat the entire student body, 
it has been suggested that the bal
cony be extended around the sides. 
Mr. Latenser could give no structur
al reasons why this could not be done 

but classed the suggestion as "utter 
folly ... 

A plan to save Rooms 141 and 148, 
by using the sides of th,e present au-

The normal failure rate for secon

dary schools has been fixed at 12.50 
per cent. 

After being manhandled by every speeding off the field, Miss Bozell 
policeman on duty. two dauntless was asked to inform them that a Take Leads - Hosman 
Central reporters noticed that their cablegram from Paris was awaiting Praises Cast 

them. "We ' are mighty happy that the com.petitors from the daily press 
d b d th t t They repll'ed wI·th, "DI·tes-leur de Several players, well - known and nu mber of failures has been reduced wore r e an s. ey ore up a no e-

This year students may vote 

any time during the day at vot

ing booths wh~ch will be situ

ated in the we!lt hall. All stu
dents who have Student Assocl
ajtion tickets are eligiJ)1le (to 

vote. 
PRESIDENT 

Jack Levine 

Dan Ramsey 

VICE-PR)]l';IDENT 

William Burkett 

Dancing, Singing Sketches 
Form Program - Miss 

Bozell, Sponsor 

to ditorium as passages into the balcony 
of th~ new auditorium, is still worse, 
accordin g to Mr . Latenser. He said 
the width of the new building would 

The Central Colleens will ' enter-
so greatly," stated Principal J. G. book cover and used the r ed binding Ie faire suivre a Denver - nous popular with Central High audiences, 

Masters. "The causes of failure have 
long been the object of study by Cen
tral High faculty members." 

for their badges. Taking a station n 'avons pas Ie temps d'attendre," as well as a few newcomers to the 

well shielded from policemen's eyes, meaning in English, "T'ell them to stage are included in the cast of "The 
and twenty feet from Coste and Bel- forward it to Denver-we haven·t 

Fred Rhoy 
SECRETARY-TREASURER 

preve'lt. these rooms from receiving 
tain the freshmen and new girls at any outside light, even if they are 
a party in the auditorium next left. 

Mr. Masters attributes the reduc
tion in failures to better teaching and 

a wider range of courses, allowing 
students to select subjects in which 
they are interested. He said he did 
not believe the scholastic standards 
of the school had been lowered. 

Better Stud~nts, Teaching 

A better_grade .0Lstudent.s and the 
introduction of special classes for the 
slower students were also mentioned 
by Mr. Masterfl as causes for the im-
provement. 

"Formerly many students avoided 
Central because they feared the work 
would prove too difficult for them, 

but now we feel that any student by 
working reasonably hard may pass," 
he asserted. 

Freshman Students 
Participate in Annual 

English I Elimination 

Ethel Resnick Only Pupil With 
Perfect Score - Quarter 

Given A Ra~ing , 

lonte, they watched the entire pro- time to wait." 

Post Assignments 
Made to Student 

Control Members 

Mrs., Jensen Says_ Few Places 
Still Open; Seventy-Five I 

N ow Registered 

A few positions are still available 
on Stud ent' Control, according to Mrs. 
Irene .Jensen. club sponsor. The club 
keeps order in the halls before school. 
helps with registration for the li
brary, keeps halls closed during 
fifth hour, directs students in the caf
eteria and lunch rooms. handles er
rands in 'the office and helps Miss 
Zora Shields in the library. 

Members on duty before school for 
library registration are Faith Abbott, 
Ruth Abbott, Marjorie de Wald, Ag-

Students Compete 
In Covered Wagon 

Memorial Contest 

OTegon Trail E'ssay Competition, 
Made P~rt of National 

Literary Awards 

The historical essay contest of the 
Oregon Trail memorial aSSOCiation. 
which was announced last spring has 
b€en made a part of the National 
High School Awards for 1930-31, ac-

cording to literature received by the 
Weekly Register. 

Every high school undergraduate 
in the United States is eligible to 
compete. The contest is part of the 
Covered Wagon centennial, authoriz
ed by proClamation of President Hoo

ver, to be observed from April 10 to 
December 29, 1930. 

Choice of Two Subjects 

Patsy," as announced this week by 

Miss Doris Hosman, Miss Myrna 

Jones, and Miss Katherine Gallagher, 

directors. 
"The Patsy" will be presented the 

afternoon of October 17 and the 
night of October 18 as a part of the 

Central Day and Night celebration. 

x i.tQ~rt - Barnhill, ,mathematics in
structor. is chairman of committee 

arranging the celebration. 

Periods Shortened 

Bill Mecham 
Bill Kelly 

CHAIRMAN OF THE 

UECEPTION COMMITTEE 
Robert Bourke 

BOAUD OF CONTROL 
Stephen Dorsey 
Ralph Cunningham 

..cawert Lindquist 
James McFarland 

. , 

Thursday. The party is an annual 
"get-acqua inted" affair to which all 

gir ls are invited. Cat herine Cox '31. 
president. will preside. 

In charge of the party are Miss 

Bozell. sponsor; Joan Guiou '31. 

chairman of the social co=ittee; 
and Juliet "Hayward '32 and Eva Mae 
Livermore '31 as vice-chairmen. 
Dancing and singing sketches are 
featured on the program. Refresh

ments will be served. 

The situation was described as ser- Elect Sergeant-at-AI'IDS 
ious. If twelve hundred tickets are At the first business meeting of the 

The other details of Central Day not sold. several changes in the high year. Thursday, October 18, C'ather
and Night, which is replacing Color school are predicted. The Weekly ine Cox '31 was installed as pres i
Day, have ,not been announced, but Register pays 50 per cent of its cost dent and Jane Hayward '31 was elec

of publication through the sale of ted sergeant-at-a'rms to replace Neit is known that there will be short 
Student Association Tickets. dra Miller '31, who is now attend-features, speeches, and a musical 

program In addition to the play. The If the sale fails, publication must ing Kansas City Central High. The 
be suspended until the necessary appointments of chairmen of comperiods will be shortened October 17. 
funds are raised. mittees and their sponsors were read. The part of Patricia Harrington, 

The athletic department has al- Catherine Cox '31, presl'dent of the younger sister, who is so im-
ready used up its quota of funds, C 11 f th . 

posed upon in the play, will be taken 0 eens or e comlllg year, is on 
and, unless the required number of h 

by Amy Rohacek ' 33 . Amy has t e Weekly Register Staff, is an of-
tickets are sold, there is a possibility fi 

taken part in outside theatricals, but cer of Lininger Travel club, and 
of a large difficiency causing u'n-

this is her first appearance on the has been active in Senior Girls ' Glee 
certainty as to whether Central will 

Central High stage. Jack Crawford ' club. participating in the opera and 
be able in the future to compete in two state music contests. 

' 31 is playing the role of Tony An- athletics with other schools. 

neta Jensen. Elinor Johnson, Janet 
Lindleaf, Evelyn 0 v e r , Margaret 
Smith. Tyrrel Smith, Elizabeth Shear-
er, and lone Smiley. Contestants may take either of the derson. Patsy's sweetheart. The cause of the poor response ' is Six Sponsor Club 

following as their topic of discussion: Eileen Christinsen '31 and Dick attributed to several reasons .. It is The remaining officers include 
Of .the 284 English I students who Twenty-three in Library (a) The True Story qf the Opening Stockham '31 al?e cast as Grace Har- thought the majority of the students Elizabeth Shaw '32, vice-president; 

took the recent English elimination Students working in the library of the West.. This story' should be ob- rington and Billy Caldwell, the sec- are not capable of paying $2 .50 all at Beatrice Beranek '32, secretary; 

test ' given to all enteriIig freshmen, during t.he ,day are: first hour, Betty tained from a pioneer or descendant ond leads. Eileen was prompter, and one time for the' tickets. Unless the Martha Watson ;31. treasurer; and 
fifty-nine received a grade of 90 per Beck; Eileen Christensen, Colleen and should not be taken from printed Dick the leading r\lan in "The Devil appalling situation is remedied, it is Betty Tebbens '31 .and Jane Hayward 
cent or better. These fifty-nine com- Masters, and Donna Newman; second matter. The story must be accompan- and the Cheese." certain that a new plan of acquiring '31, sergeants-at-arms. ' 
posed the upper quarter of those who hour, Janet Marks, and Geraldine ied by the names and addresses of money for the publishing of the Miss Elizabeth Kiewit, Miss Irma 

th f h th i f BrQwn B~siness Head ' 
received. passing grades. This year Straus; third hour, Dorothy Fiala e ' persons rom w om e n orma- , Weekly Register and the upkeep of Costello, Miss Pearl Rockfellow, 

t · bt· d (b) "Wh t M Mr. and Mrs. Harrington will ' be . the grades in the upper ' quarter fell and Mary Anne Hanley; fifth hour, lOn was 0 allle . a y the athletic squads will have to be Miss Bess Bozell. Miss Bertha Neale, 
between 90 and 100 per cent as com- Flora Marie Handley, Elizabeth Rub- Sta te Has Contributed to the Opening portray:ed by Donald Ross '31 and resorted to. and Miss Marian' Morrissey hold the 
pared· to 87 -to 100 per cent last year. endall, and Marian Bigford; sixth and Building of the West." Bess Greer '31. Bess played a char- sponsorship of the club. 

Only one person received 100 per hour, Grace Bowden. Phyllis Crook, lib W k Re d acter role in "The Youngest." St d t T II All 
,I'ary or commen, ed "E.arly rehearsals have shown the U en s e 

eent. This was Ethel Resnick, a pupil Bess Greer, Helen McCague, and I~ is recommended that t.he library 0 Fil C d D Central Singers Plan 
of Miss Anderberry. J ean Thompson ,' seventh hour, Wi!- cast to be very capable," stated Miss near ay 

be used in finding data for this, dls- C t" C t 
Other members of the upper fourth liam Hart, Ann Kingsbury, Edith Hosman. --- onven Ion oncer cussion. Essays on either of r these b 

were Eunice Eggers, Eleanor Greusel, Schuelzky, Mary Stander, and Gwen- Ro ert M. Brown '31 is business Faculty members, for whose de-
topics must be not less than 500 , 

Bill Bourke, and Myra Piesc4, all dolyn Wolf; after school, Grace Rob- words and not more than 1,500 wor.ds manager of the play. Jack Melcher partments Central High students fill-

98; Louis Bushman, Jerene Grobee, ertson. in length. Contestants must be unde ~:- '31, assisted by Jean Thompson ' 31, ed out cards Monday, expressed ap
Jeanne McCleneghan, and S. Mac- The students on duty in the cafe- gra!luates of the ' high school at the has charged of the properties, and preciatlon and ~ old how the cards 
Ah-oy, Rosewater, al~ 97; Fran«es teria and 'lunch rooms are Martha time the manuscripts are submitted. George Stearns '33, of the costumes. are needed. 
Gordon, Virginia Huntington, Eugene Maier, Thelma Paulson, Detty Teb- Howard Hypse '31, assisted by the "If we did not have , these files," 

(Continued on Page 3. Column 5) 

Senior Glee Club members under 
the direction of Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, 
have been chosen to sing ,again this 
year at the annual teachers' conven
tion in Omaha Octot>er 3,(), 31, and 
November 1. 

The s tatement by Mr. Frank 

Latensel' that the horseshoe-shap
ed balcony has gone out of use ' re- " 
calls the fact that the balcQny in 
the J osl)'n Art Memol"ial, a strik
ingly model"llistic example of ar
chitecture, extends down the sides. 
This type of balcony has been used 
i ll several of Omaha's finest 
churches and in the City Auditor
ilml. 

The Greek Theater at the Uni
vel'sity of California and Loon 
Mandel Hall at the University of 
Chicago are but two of the many 
college auditoriums in which t 
has been utilized. In many of t e 
wodd's finest buildings such as 
the Mormon Tabenlacle at alt 
Lake City, Utah, the balcoll 
tends down the sides. 

Whether the Board of n 
apprO\'es t he plans of the Latensers, 
in their present form . or not rests 
largely upon the decision r eached this 

afternoon at a meeting of the bQard 
finance committee, Mr. Edward R. 
Burke, president of the Board .of Ed
ucation, said Tuesday. He stated that 
the school board at its r egular meet
ing' Monday will probably accept the 
report of finance .committee with lit
Ue or no discussion . 

The members of the finance com
(Continued 0 11 Page 3, Column 6) 

Night School Opens 
September 3()-, Offers 

Conul!¢icial Courses 
Masters, Barnhill, and Franklin 

Direct; Mbdern Languages 
Will Also Be Given 

Offering courses whieh carry high 
school credit, night school will open 
on Tuesday, September 30. Mr. G. E. 
Barnhill and Mr. O. J. Franklin will 
be in charge, under the direction of 
Principal J. G. Masters. 

The subjects given will -IncludE!' Hurtz, Rlith KVehl, Vera Resnick, bens, Rutli Wigton, Carol Love, Cal make-up class, will serve as make-up says M,rs. Catherine Blanchard of the 

and Melvin Rosenberg, all 96; Doro- Lindquist, l Arth,ur Spar, John Bu- F d t" D I t master. Marian Goldner '31 is library staff, "w ~ should have to go 
thy McGuire, Marilyn Millman, Bet- chanan', Dean Thorsen, Ealon Stand- ,e era Ion e ega es prompter, and Gwendolyn Wolfe '31, either to the otlice or to Miss West-

tye Red,field, a~d Lilly Wong Gem, even; ,and Winfield Johansen. Convene at Central business prompter. berg's files every time we wished to 
all 95; Charlotte .Buettenback , --' -- ' send a notice or ,to local'e a student. '" 

Many Serve Fifth Hour Barnhill Seeks Salesmen , George Edgerly, Lorraine I~asmus- ' Delegates to the third annual con- "This is the first year we have re-
sen. and Beverly Ann Weaver, all 94; Other posts fifth hour are taken by vention of the Federation of Student -The sale of ,the tickets will be con- quested that thr boys taking drill 
Seima Berkcourtz, Bernard Chapman, Marjorie Maier, Dorothy Davis, Mary Councils of High! Schools in the cen- ducted on much the same basis as IT'.ake out these cards," states Mr. Ii'. 

Me lvin Osborne, Edith Schneider, Bob Thorpe, Marion Carson, Lois Hel- tral states will be guests at Central that of the O-Book last spring. A H. Gulgard, head of the military de
StieBer, and Genev'ieve White, all 93; gren, LeIgh Eggers, Ruth Kneeter, High, November 21 and 22. student "Committee of Fifty", chos- partment, "but ~ hey will save us a 
Mollie Ackerman, Bryce Bednar, Ross Ruth Gle,ason, Cynthia Morton, Hel- Officers of the convention will come en because of th'eir ability, will can- trip to the office :every time we desire 

Allison, Paul Bunce, Roland Hyde, en, Frohardt, Nora Pat Dugdale, from the following schools: Central vas the school, striving for 100 per Information abo ~ t any of the cadets." 

The numbers s/elected by Mrs . Pitts English. French, Spanish, mechanical 
are Emitte Spiritwn, a Latin number and architectural drawing, business 
by Joseph Schuetky', Wassail Song by correspondence, typing, greg'g, ~icta

,Vaug\!an Williams, Gloria P,atrl by tion, bookkeeping, public speaking. 
Palestrina, Echo Song by di Lasso, commercial . law;' salesmanship, and 
and Song of Victory, a Pawnee In- ' commercial arithmetic. 
dian song by Natalie Curtilils. This Salesmansnib: ls a _.course especial
last number will be accompanied by Iy organized' to meet needs of employ
the tympani played by Robert Deems. ed people'. It will deal especially with 
All the numbers ,will b'e a cappella. retail merchandising. All the courses 

Central Faculty 'to Vote 
On Interc1ub Council Plan 

Mary J . Johnson: H'erbert K~telsen. Frances Edwards, Jean MicCarthy, High ' of Omaha (presid e ~t), Wyan- cE)nt attendanc , ~ of the play. , i . -+1 __ _ 
Homer ' Long, Margaret- : ~ioran, Ed- Edward Clark, Ja,ck Epstein, Lloyd dotte High of I{:ansas City, 'Kansas "We want people who are real live- Bid for Class Pin Contract 
win ' Sandham, Gretchen Taylor, and Lee, Ellet Drake, Thomas Ru.tter, (vice-president), Springfield High of wires, up on their toes, to sell these 1 

Helen 'WliitebOok, aft 91; Nathan Ketlllet1!- M, ~ cumgef, . 11aymond Young, Springfield, Missouri ··'(se.cretary a'nd, tickets," Mr. Barnhill asserted. "W'e Bids for the Jontract to make the 
. b ., The Interclub C'ouncU plan, tire 

Fellman, Mfnda rFriedman, Donald Donald Ross, Stephen Dorsey, Ro ert .treasurer), and Central High of sf. expect every student in school to pur- Centra l High sen!ior class pins for the committee for . which is h e aded 
Hansen, Robert Hershman, Harold Brown, ana James Peterson. Joseph, Missouri (custodian). 'chase a ticket aIid aid in thaklIig the nex, t five years I. re to be asked for 
R R 1 h S ,," i 'H ' 11 ' ft Positions of h ~ ll duty during' per- ' fi t C tID" Ii by Miss Nell Bridenbaugh, for the 

OW, a p arson, mar an , 0 ero , The object of the convention is to . rs en ra a ~ .a sU,ccess. . soon, Principal r G. Masters stated r egulation of Central High ,clubs was 

are a dapted to meet adult needs and 
appeal to people who are already em
ployed but who feel the need of fur
ther training. 

·"A large percentage of the night 
school students," asserted Mr. G. E. 
Barnhill, "are Central graduates, who 
are coming back for more training. 

Bertha' Slutzky, and Sam Weinstein, iods ot "the day are held by Bernard promote an exchange of ideas on stu- this week. He sltid that'he ' would be ' d d b 
al1 91;· Helen .Allis, -Virginia Gould, Buson,' second hour; Harold Elliott, 'dent problems ~ nd a ' dlscussion ot Three Enter C' entral ,HI",gh pleased to see any senio,rs who have recommen e y .a facuIty committee Buy New .History Booklets 
Harold Ci i M J Ch i t he third lfo\J.r'l,' Laruena Forsythe, fourth I ti f ' th 2 " , bl h 1 I which examined it Wednesday after-

v n , ary ane r s op r, so u ons or elle hr, 0 ems. T e de - ideas about the nins and their distri- If th f It i 
h Ch 1 Ki fifth h \J. ' J \ ~ . " ¥ noon. , e acu y, at ts next meet- American histQry. students this year 

Elizabeth lIunter, Dorothy Kulakofs- ' our; ' at es ng, . 0 r; egil.tes conSIst of two students and a Three new stUdents entered Cen- bu' "on. ,I 
Ch I W II i th h dUling, adopts the report of the commit- . are uSi,ng a new booklet, ,"Directive 

ky, l'4arlon ,Merchant', Frances Rosen- ' at es " a ace, s x our; an faculty' adviser from each 'school. tral( High th.is week .. , They .are . Pansy The .contract ' coverR. plain pins, t th 1 will f' t' ff ' , , , " d Elli tt ' th h ,. , ~ -I ee, . , ~ ( p an go n () e ect. · Study Sheets in -4-merican ~istory," 
leld, and .}Vplis !~'aylor Jr.; all 90. ' ;Raymo.. . o . seven ",OUl:. ·· I '. 'In speaking of the convention, Mrs. Woodward ' 31, who transferred from clasp pin's, and t nand', fou'rtee'n carat ' ''''h i 

~ • .I, .e ,P an limits ea,ch stlldent. to Inste!l-d o~ , the mimeographed ' sheets 
,.. , ;" , , J ensen, faculty adviser, said, "All the 'Thomas Jefferson 'Uigh·, . Evelyn Ne- gold p ' ins. ~ All kids mllst be in the th ' 1 b' - t bl h ' 1. .,... u ree c u S, es ~ is es standards by used by. p,revious. classes. ChaJ,"Ies C. 

And~n;Y'8 pte tim~ I'dt faint: dead And just about the time w'e ,think 'higll schools of IJmaha 1;lave pledged liel; '34, who COIh~S froni . :M:,edicinjl hands of the committee. of which Mr. whicq. to" j~ . dge. frICIUbS, 'and fixes 'the ' Barnes wrote the bQoklet whiCh costs 
awaYifsomebody " qffe , ~ed(l;o , give , me 'wecanmakebo t thend8 ; · mE i et,soin.e- · £h'e ms6Iv~B to- ' d0 1 ' e V'ryf htng · ; i)Jssibl'e , LOdge . H . lgh , ',', - and . Marga , ref , R . , e . ad"~ ... ,'·M,asters Ois' chair',man, by 3' .. 30' p.m." , - ti " J ht h f It 'i ' ' '," ',' . ,. 

. . _ " ~ee n, ~ , mg ,s. . e !lCU Y ~o~m t,-,n 27 cent,s. They .con"tai,n outlines, ques-
an. a,p,ple,coore.!,;·), ',, ; ,M,\ ·:t · ' ,. 'one:inovestlieeu,ds, ., r s v, J.:,'. -~ . ltt> tnaketheconv/ention a success:-" , from Watertown So~th Da·ko'·t' .... ' ' October· 28. ' , _.' . . '", ... 1 ,. ... tee m .. de on y minor changes in Jt. · - .tions, and special' assignments ' 

" . ~ ,}. t 'ij' '\~ I,' f . , \ Hif ) .. "I . : :.x: 9~ .i [~~;; ·'}fJ ... G ' ). .. "oJ • it ' " I I;:' ' f ' :: ... . ~' . f t ' ,: ", r .. ··~·t ." j .f' 
{'J.;I ! . ~ '-·:'nr!·J·i,,.)r'.!' ,,!,;r ,','j ; :\r', ,:",: ,r .",,· ,,: ,"" .. _ .... ! c~~l~,.;, r j"tiobJ;~· ! ·,-. · ·· ... : · '~/I ,f ' '! •... 
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Teachers Petition 
I N THE MAIN office is a petition prepared by 

the teachers of Central and signed by the 
whole faculty. The petition asks that the cor

ridors along the sides of the proposed new gym
nasium and auditorium be constructed through 
the present auditorium instead of through 

Rooms 141 and 148, as the present plans of the 

architect demand. 

Well , here we are again: It sllre 
doesn't seem long s ince we swept out 
our lockers , wrapped up our lip-stick, 
and bade good-bye to all nightmares 
and daymarcs of lessons, exams, 
eighth hours or what have you? But 
once more we' re gath ered to r enew 
the old grinding process , and as in 
th e spring a young man's fancy light
ly turns to thoughts. of love, so when 
school star t~, all the Central co-eds ' 
Ill ind ~ ramble over beiges and berets, 
felts and fur coats, and other foibl es 
so dea l' to the feminine hearts. 

The refore, we can ' t help noticing 
what our companions in misery have 
in the way of togs for school and 
elsewhere. What first struck our 
roaming eye was a flaming maroon 
felt jacket which was a veritable coat 
of many colors. Encircling it were 
hands of orange, red, and brilliant 
blue. It seemed to be the answer to 
any college maid's prayer for some

thing differ ent. 
Speaking of differences, have you 

seen the new sport oxfords just from 
Hollywood. They possess a braided 
black and white vamp and a two
tone quarter. Soles are grissle, giving 
one that bouncy feeling. The most 
popular outfit seems to be the swea t
er-skirt-beret ensemble. Any Celltral
ite with one of these could feel per
fectly nonchalant ,m receiving the 

favorite locker lizard. 
And fellows-a tip to you-when 

th e iii ' flame coyly drops a hint to 

the effect that she'll soon be sweet 
sixteen, don't murmur a snappy 
comeback, Just dash madly down to 
ye old gifte shoppe and pick ' up one 
of those mile-in-Iength crystals in any 
shade of the rainbow. Upon present
ing this to the li\ ' lambs lettuce, you 
will find yourself enscounced forever 
outsid e the loved ones locker. 

Well, I'm off to a third floor class. 
I'll be seein ' ya . 

Very Tragic Case 
of Sadye Snakebite 

The Spirit of Journalism! 

Teacher Studies at Cambridge 

Miss Edith Field Stays Three Months in England 
-Takes Course at Historic University 

By Gunnar Horn 

. "Cam bridge, saturated in history "The school rooms at Eton are 

and clothed with ivy, is one of the terribly shabby, and the narrow 

1~~T~~()~~~~II~_* ___ c_en_t_ra_I_S_t_ar_s __ * __ ~ 
So the new boy from St. Louis has 

C
ATHERINE COX '3 1, recently elected president oC 

joined the army- the army of Jane 
renn er's admirers. the Central Colleens, the largest girl's club in 

_ __ Central, has been a member of the Junior Honor So-

Say, Ma~ Anna, how does it feel to ciety three years. Before becoming presidnt of the 

be the fourteenth person in a car and Colleens, Catherine served as sercetary of this organ-

_hen discover a mosquito bite? ization. 
"Catherine has been a source of g reat pleasure to 

Which is the greatest attraction, me because of h er high grades and h er complete un-
Ellet, th e car or the owner's sister? derstanding of the ,subject ," stated Miss Bozell, her 

French teacher. "But that quality is second to th e 

It lakes quite some manoeuvering, greater scintillating personality that she possesses. 

doesn 't it. Joan Guiou, to get three Although she is more brilliant than the average stu
Haywards all nominated for one of- dent, her modesty and sympathetic nature are very 
fice? outstanding." 

Th ere is really only one weakness about Catherine. 
What makes Peggy Healct laugh so Ju.st call her "Katie" and see what happens. But 

much in 235 fifth hour? this weakness is overcome by her hatred for men. 

And so Ruth Cain spent hours of 
~ im e and gallons of gas driving past 

.1 certain lad's domicile. 

Bernard Chapman has a secret 
(also senior) admirer since he has 
gone out for frE'shman football . Other 

E.ven though Ray Young Inhabits the house next door, 

this doesn ' t seem to tempt our Catherine in the least. 

"Cathie" is a mem:ber of the Lininger Travel club 

as well as the Girls' Senior Glee club. She has been 
an exceedingly active member of the latter as she 

was in the opera, "The Fortune Teller, " sang at the 

State Teachers' convention, and the State Music con
test in Lincoln. 

In case you are still in doubt, Catherine can easily 

Vivian M<eEldon plans to take do- be recognized by her stately and majestic walk. No 
kiddin '. 

fr eshman boys take notice! 

mestic science from Dr. Senter. 

Can Ramona be' the sudden inspir
ation for the poetical Olltburst of 
H enry Shafer? 

Maxine Whisler is looking for a 
tall, dark man! We hope she finds 
him soon. 

What a time P enny Cosmas had 
explaining the difference between a 
"do-hunkus" and a " Bo-hunkus" to 
Miss Rulton! 

Books Covers Cutting 
Down Lunch Expenses 

A Riddle 
'Twas whispered in H eaven, 'twas muttered in hell, 
And echo caught faintly the sound as it fell; 

On the confines of earth 'twas permitted to rest, 

And the depths of the ocean its presence confess'd ; 

'Twill be found in the sphere when ' tis riven asunder 
Be seen in the lightning and heard in the tllunder ' ' 
'Twas allotted to man with his earliest breath, ' 

Attends him at birth and awaits him: In death 
Presides o'er his happiness, honor and health' 

Is the prop of his house, and the end of his 'wealth. 

In the heaps of the miser ' tis hoarded with care, 
But is sure to be lost on his prodigal heir; 

It begins every hope, every wish it must bound 

Wjith the husbandman toils, and with monar~hs is 
crowned; 

Without it the soldier and seaman may roam, 

But woe to the wretch who expels it from home! Since the old auditorium will be used only 
by the glee clubs and the public speaking 

classes, the space at the sides can easily be 

spared. This is not the case of Rooms 141 and 
148. Both of these rooms are in constant use 

and if they are destroyed it will mean the loss 
of classroom space for fourteen periods each 
day. There is already a shortage of rooms at 

Central and the loss of two more will be a seri

Leesten once, deer childrt!n, and I 
will t ell by you th e story of Leetle 
Sadye Snakebite. Now one fin e day 
lee tle Sadye's mother sez to her, she 

The freshman was seen licking his 
lips in a very tanalizing manner. The 
high hat seniors, the under-rate jun
iors, the over-rated sophomore, and 
the miniature freshmen all g'azed at 
him in a benevolent manner. They 

most beautiful spots in England," de- wooden desks with their stains and were en raptured, amazed, overcome, 
clares Miss Edith Field , Central his- and whatnot. What mysterious power 
tory instructor, who spent part of their scratches would horrify any 

had this otherwise powerless fresh -

In the whispers of conscience it voice will be found 
Nor e'er in the whirlwind of passion be drowned' ' 

'Twill soften the heart, but though deaf be t;e ear , 
It will make it acutely and instantly hear. 

Set it in shade, let it r est like a delicate flower ' 
Ah! breathe on it softly, it dies in an hour. ' her vacation attending summer American student. But the Etonites man? The girls looked at him admir-

school there. take great pride in the famous ini- ingly and the rest looked at him en-

ous handicap. 
There are ten teachers at present who have 

no rooms of their own but must move about and 
hold their classes in rooms temporarily left va
cant by others. Four of these teachers have 

been at Central for many years. They are Miss 

sez, "Listen mine fond offspring, go- "The course taught this year was tials on their rou gh desks and 
est thou to ye olde corner strocery entitled 'Some Aspects of the Twen- wouldn't exchange them for any
gore :f'nd bring home to mama some tieth Century.' No credit was given thing." 

nize pill dickies. " But Sadye, the lit- for the course, no examinations were At Winchester Miss Field saw the 
tie dumbleg u::ger, brings J::ome some held, and we attended only such lec- oldest school in England, and next 
kauersraut instead. Fie, fiE' on you, tures as we were 'interested in, " Miss to Eton, the most famous. Her e the 
Sadye! Well anyhoo, there was a ri- Field continued . "The lectures had boys still eat from the wooden 

Ida Ward, Mr. F. Y. Kinapple, Miss Harriet zon for this (time out for the sus- to do with such subjects as contemp

Rymer and Mrs. Irene Jensen. Miss Ward is pense) . orary 'dramatists, advance of science, 
now beginning her eighth year as a peripatetic While standing at the sausage and modern architecture." 
teacher. The other teachers who are without counter in the strocery gore Sadye The colleges at Cambridge are 

rooms are Miss Grace Gilbert, Miss Angeline had been smitten with a Beeg love, beautifuily situated along the river 
Tauchen, Mrs. Anna Haynes, Miss Elva Erixon, for ri ght across the a isle (pronounced Gam. Between the buildings and 
Mrs. Margarita Vartanian, Miss Doris Hosman izle) in the limburger cheese section the river lie the athle tic fields or 
and Miss Katherine Gallagher. mit a red enameled Clothespin fas- "back.s," as they are called. The 

Miss Tillie Anderberry was a wandering tened on his handsum- onh :'<0 hand- river is n(larly always crowded with 

teacher for nine years before she finally got her sum - Ruman nose, stood He-imle lioats as it is customary for the stu
own room. Mr. Barnhill and Mrs. Engle also Snitzenwaggle hisself! When Heimie dents to go out on the river to do 
waited Rffig for their rooms. saw Ii 'l Sadye he ga ve a big, big sigh their studying. They do not use oars 

With the present enrollment at Central of (like theese-waaaba) an' fell fiat to propel their boats but stand up in 
over 1700 in the fall semester and over 2000 on his face in the limburger cheese. the stern and shove the boat along 
in the spring semester and an expected in- When he came to a cupple of hours with a pole. 

trenchers of a century ago. 

The famous cathedral at Salisbury 
was another point of especial inter
est in the tour. The cathedral has 

the highest spire in England. While 

staying at Salisbury, Miss Field made 

side trips to Stonehenge and to Old 
Sarum, the town ' which William Pitt 
represented in Parliament. 

"The interesting thing about the 

town is that It had no inhabitants 

at the tlm:e of Pitt. Pitt 'owned the 

land on which the ruins were located 
and at election time he would go out 

with a friend and observe the for-
crease on the completl·on of the new gym and later who should he awsk to see but 

d
·· . ld b d sweet leettle Sadye. Fawncy thawt IC 

"At first, expected them all to malities of being chosen representa-
au ltonum, It wou e a great trage y if tumble into the water any minute, tive to Parliament. 
Rooms 141 and 148 should be destroyed by a you cawn! 0 ' cOilrse Ii ' l Sadye was 

corridor that could as well be built through the mighty flustered , but she managed to 
old auditorium. keep her presence · of mind (along 

with a few odd watches and wallets 
she'd gathered in the crowd around 

but I soon learned that although 

they m1ght seem on the verge of fail
ing, frequently, they n ever actually 

did so. " 

At Wilton, also near Salisbury, 
Miss Field visited the palace of the 

Earl Of Pembroke. The present own
ers, descendants of Sir Philip Sidney, 

recently had to seli the armor of 

their famous ancestor in order to 

pay th e enormous taxes on the estate. 
Miss Field also went ' through the 

Royal Wilton rug factory and saw 

the girls weaving the exquisite rugs 

--------0--------
Central Day 

A NEW IDEA, that of substituting Cel1tral 

Day and Night for Color Day, is going to 

be tried out this year. This should be a wel

come change to the Central students, as our 
Color Day was getting rather tiresome and its 

original purpQse had practically disappeared. 
This innovation will not only give us a well

earned (we hope) half day vacation, but will 

also enable us to see a clever and entertaining 
play, "The Patsy." All of us should be very 

glad to be able in any way to help our athletic 

department, and we will have the opportunity 
to do this by attending the performance. It 
might be a good plan to have Central Day and 

Night one year and Color Day the next, each 

alternate year having the same activity carl'ied 
out in a different way, for after all, variety is 

alway welcome, and a change each year would 

quicken the interest of the Centralites in their 
demonstrations of loyalty. 

--------0--------
Tale of a "Sou" 

THE GIRL clung frantically to the "sou" in 

her hand. She looked around the halls mys
teriously. A look of expectancy came upon her 

innocent face. What if he wouldn't show up? 

She kept repeating a prayer, as could be seen 
by the rapid tnotion of her lips. 

"Oh, what if he doesn't come?" she declared 

in despair, passion, etc. 

Her hands began to shake, her face to quiv
er. She couldn't remain standing any longer. 

All of a "Onct," as if the nervous strain was 

too much, she sank despairingly into a rteatby 

chair. At last she looked up as she heard foot

steps. Disappointment was written ort her face, 

as a ,Small mouse twittered across the floor. 
'. One:-Q..3tf hoUr later she was still sitting in 

the same position. (I take it back.) She had 
,;:,rossed a iog. The once des~rted halls were 

filled with pupils and knowledge seekers. He 

had not arrived yet. All of a sudden a gn~at 
noise was heard. Everyone ran aside. A large 

youth came up to our heroine, handed her a 
Register, and, in turn, received the "sou" that 

she had been holding in her hand. 

poor Heimie), and when 'e sez "Sa At Cambridge, Miss Field saw the 

dye, my little bunch of rabbit fur, rooms in which Tennyson stayed, and 
come to your darling Heimie," she marvel ed at the beauty of the ap

snaps right back <Lt him cute-like, " 0. proach described in his poem "In 
K. old fruit!" Memoriam. " Byron also attended 

So now after h earing this touching Cambridge, and there is a statue of 
story can you blame deer leetie Sadye him in the library of Trinity College. 

for bringin ' home the Kauersraut in- "While staying at Cambridge we 

steada the bacon or wuteveritwuz? 
Well I can ' t and won't, and if there 
are any complaints to be made on 
this bedtime tale, deer children, just 
address 'um to the street cleaning de
partment and mebbe Aunt Gooey'U 
get them in time to start her furnace 
with. Goo' nite deer kid dies. Don't 
trump your partner's ace! 

The ans,wer to the riddle is th'! let
ter H . 

No More Work! 

Every year has ___________ 365 days 

If you sleep 8 hours a day it 
e qu~s ________________ 122 

243 

drove out to the little village of 

Grantchestel', where Rubert Brooks 
lived, We saw the quaint old vicar-

age which he described so beautifully 

and the pool where Byron used to 
swim." 

After her stay at Cambridge, Miss 

Field visited the fam,ous boys' 

school, Eton, at Windsor. "It is a 

boarding school , and the boys enter 

it while still quite young. Many 

enter when they are nine and remain 

until nineteen. The school is very ex

clusive and boys are often r egistered 
at birth ." . 

The boys all wear a uniform con

sisting of a high stlk hat and a swal-

low tail coat. "The smaller ones 

looked ridiculous, to say the least," 
Miss Field admitted laughingly. 

by hand.. . 

The ten days r.liss Field spent in 

London were occuple" with visiting 
th e historic shrines such as Westmin

ster Abbey, the Houses of Parlia

ll1.ent, and No. 10 Dowhing street. 

"Of all the places I visited," Miss 
Field declared, "London was the one 

where I received the coldest treat
ment. Although I stayed at the hotel 

for over a week, not a soul so much 
as spoke to ·me." 

"In other parts of England the 

people seemed very friendly," Miss 

Field concluded, "especially so at 
Cambridge. " 

With the exception of a brief -tour 
of France, where she visited Miss 

Penelope Smith, Central English in

structor who retired last semester, 

Miss Field spent her entire vacation 
In England. 

If you rest 8 hours a day it 
equals ________________ 122 We Hear of Fonner Students 

This leaves ______________ 121 

There are fifty-two Sundays_ 52 

This leaveL ______________ 69 

It you have 112 day Saturdays 26 

This leaves _______________ 43 

rr you have 112 hour IUnch __ 28 

This leaves _______________ 15 

Two weeks vacation _______ ' 14 

This leaves ______________ _ 

Labor day-no (lne works __ 

Therefore you don't have to 
work at aIL __________ _ 

1 

1 

o 

David Fellman ' 25 ·is the youqgest ~ary McMillan '28 has recently 
professor at the University of Nebras- been elected president. of the Y.W.e.A. 

ka. He is instructor in th.e depart>- ,organization at Doane College, where 
ment of political science. While at she is just entering ber junior year. 
Central Dave was very prominent in 
scholastics, having been elected to 

hoth the Junior and the National 
llonor Society. 

Emliy Rutter '26, brother of thom
as Rutter '31, and a student at Whea

ton College, Norton, Massachusetts, 
h!l.s been awarded a scholarship in 
advanced modern European history 
at Clarke University, Worcester, 
according to word received by Miss 
Irma Costello. 

Grace Chaloupka '30 is now at
tending St. Mary's Training School 

for nurses at Rochester, Minn. This 

school is well-known throughout the 
middle west because of JtI! connection 
with the Mayo hospital. 

james Bednar, '28, having served 
as adviser during the summer at 
/jamp Edwards, East Troy, Wiscon
sin, left September 12 to enter his 
junior year at Leland Stanford. 

viously. 

At last their curiosity was gOing 
to be satisfied, their patience award
ed. The person of inspection nonchal
antly took out a t ext book and a book 
covel', placed the cover on the book, 
and then very dainfily, maliciously, 
noticeably, and courageously (recog
nize the style-book?) placed his ton
gue on the sticky SUbstance. A smile 
of contentment lit up his face . It was 

seventh heaven and no less . The mys
tery wa~ solved and all the onlookers 
solemnly declared that they would 
purchase their book covers and thus 
save on lunch! 'Ficiently said! 

Recent Books 
ARUNDEL 

By Kenneth Roberts 
Set against a background of pic

turesque Indian tribes and of pio
neer white people, Kenneth Roberts' 
tale of early America, Arundel, holds 
the reader's interest by its unusual 
setting rather than by its plot. 

Although the action is swift and 
full of adventure, the ptot is eclipsed 
by the study of life among the In
dlans in the early eighteenth century. 
The French are allled with the In
dians against the English, and the 
Indian tribes are practically under 
the power of the French. 

At the beginning of the tale, the 
hero, Steven Nason, Is a boy who 
lives in Arundel in the province of 
Maine among the Indians. As he 
grows older, he meets adventures ga
lore. H e joins a secret expedition led 

by Colonel Benedict Arnold against 
Quebec, and later he become's a cap
tain in the Continental Army. 

In Arunde1 the reader finds a story 
that is vivid and real. Kenneth Rob

erts could never have written this 
tale if his knowledge of Indian lore 
had not been deep and sympathetic. 
Here and there in the pages an eITec
tive Indian legerid is narrated or an 
Indian song or custom of beauty 

fonnd. The settlers are also portray
ed in a fascinating light. Their langu
age is rough - the author has not 
thought of omitting' words which 
might shock a tob-gentle reader-the 
manners are unrefined; but the men 
are brave, hardy, resolute, and strong. 

Throughout the book there is a 
struggle. Steven must battle against 

the unfriendly tribes, and the storm
ing waters. As a soldier he overcomes 
hunger, ~old, and numberletli! physi
cal discomforts. It is the love of this 
simple boy for Mary, hill childhood 

sweetheart, that leadil him to fO'rce 

his w~y alone into guarded, warring 
Quebec and to bring this story to Its 
thrilling clhilax. 

The love story of Ste:veii. and Mary 

Interests the reader, the stories of 
sQldier life thrills him, but it is the 

simple story of Indian folk that he 
enjoy! the most. Arundel is a book 
that hOlds the reader until he has 
read It from cover to cover. 

-Anne Tretiak '31. 

-Unknown. 
(Can you guess the answer? If not you will find 

it hidden somewhere on this page.) 

--::--

A Dialogue 
SCYTHE VS. REAPER 

Time : Now. 

Place : The road alongside a fi eld on the Dale farm. 

Charactel1s : Silas Hatch, an eighteenth century farm-
er, one time of Lincolnshire. 

Robert Dale, a twentieth century farmer of Iowa. 

The. scene opens when Robert Dale, looking up 
from hlS work of repairing a fence, sees Silas Hatch 
watching him. 

Dale: Hi there. Did you want something? 

Hatch: Yes. I want to ask you abou t farming. 
Dale : Are you a farmer, too? Where from? 

Hatch: (rather bitterly) Well, I was from Lincoln
shire. Now, I just work wh ere I can. 

Dale: What happened? Have to sell your farm? 

Hatch: That's exactly what happened. There we were 

getting along well enough with plenty of land 
for everybody when in stepped the big men with 

money. They wanted our land and, being wealthy, 

they could force us to sell. So now most of the 

!and is in big estates and as for Us-well , we are 

n a bad way. A flne sttte' the country's in when 
dukes and earls take up farming. 

Dale: But I shOUld think that in the end it would be 

better. The men with capital can aITord better 
ways of farming than people like you. Machines, 
for instance, and fertilizers. And wasn't it a 
lord who worked out a rotation . of crops? 

Hatch (scornfully): Yes. "Turnip Towns~nd " he 

was called. He believed in planting turnips or 

grass instead of cereals every three or four years 
instead of letting the land lie fallow I 
do th . see you 

e same way (nodding to ward the field ) 
you plant you;r corn in rows Instead of sOwin~ 
it broadcast, don't yOU" 

Dale: Of course. 

Hatch: Well, you Inay be right but th , ese new ways 
are certainly hard on 118 We can't k ' . . eep a cow 
or_ even raise I)ur own food. Prices are high and 

wages are low. But t understand that. About 
half the fartn laborers get help-money I mean 

And the farmers who hire the labore~ are th ~ 
ones who have to fUrnish that money, so what 's 
tile use of paying high wages? And in the end 

the la1:l0rers go to the work-house. I heard ~ 
man talk about that once. I remember his exact 
words. He said, "For whom . are they to be 
sober? For wh t 

" om are hey to s.ave? For 'the 
parish. If I am diligent shall I have leave to 

build a cottage? If I am sober shall I have land 
for a cow? If I am f 1 t . ruga, shall I have an acre 
o potatoes? You offer no motivesj you have 

nothing but , a parish oITicer and a workhouse l -

Bring me another pot" And h . 
, . e was right. But 

what s the ti~e of rebelling? You fOllow the new 

:ways. Are they successful? Do you raise enough 

to live on? I relt\ember how we always feared 
a famine. 

Dale: A famine! That's just the trouble We raise 

so much we ll&n't use it, LOOk there' All those 

.machines can do 'so lnUch work that' 
L our crops 

are mQre thll.~ oan be SOld. 

Hatch (smugly): I knew it! I kneW' It! r knew 

the old ways were best. When dukes and earls 

and even kings go in for farming, what else 

can you expect?, Well, I'll be gOing now. I've 

seen what t wanted t o. But remember what I 
say-the old W'aY8 are best. (Exit). 

Dale: Well, he may be right, but I doubt It. I cer

tainly doubt it. (He goes back to m.ending the 
fence.) 

Elizabeth Fore '3 
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Zora Shields Names 
Monitors in Library 

For First Semester 

Students O!ganize Departmental Clubs 

Selections Based According 
Loyalty, Co-operation, 

Intelligence , 

Del' Deutsche Verein 
Purpos~T9 promote greater in

terest in German art, history, and 
to language. 

Applications Made Last May 

Selected on tbe basis of loyalty , 
,co-operation , intelligence,and strength 

o( cha racter, the library monitors for 

193 0 have been named by Miss Zora 

Shields, head librarian. 
The monitors made application las't 

May. They had to be recommended 

by three teachers and 'included in the 

senior class. A passing grade in at 

least, three subjects is also required. 

This is considered one of the great': 

es t privileges extended to students 

since ·the whole discipline of the li

brary depends on the reliability of 

the monitors. 
Monitors are as follows: 
First Hour: Robert M. Brown, Hol

ly Droste, Valeria Sprague, Evelyn 
Chandler, Jeanette Sawtell, 'Mary 

Rigg, Leo May Chamberlain, Grace 

F innegan, William. C. Johnson, Rob

ert Deems, Eloise Anderson, Robert 
S. Brown, Dorothy Smith, Maage La 

Counte, Dan Macken, Barbara Hobbs, 

and Fred Rhoy. 

Second. Third Hour List 

Sponsor"":""Miss Marie Schmidt. 
Eligibil1ty-Any student enrolled 

in C ~ ntral '1 0~her than a senior, who 
hal! complet!,)d o~ year of German 
and intends to take at least one more 

semester is admitted . 

Gym Club 
Purpose-To maintain simplicitY 

and excellence in all things phYSical, 
mental, and moral. 

Sponsor-Mrs. Glee G. Case.· 
Eligibility-Girls taking gymnas- ' 

ium ~ork, whose gradeS' are not low
er than B in Gym and not failing in 
oth.er subjects, may submit an appli
cation for membership. 

Lininger Travel Club 
Purpose-To study conditions in 

foreign countries and to promote 
charity. 

Sponsors-Miss Elsie Fisher, Miss 
Margaret Mueller, and Miss Mary 

Parker. 
Officers-President, Marian Smith; 

vice president, Joan Guiou; record
ing secretary, Helen McCague; cor

responding secretary, Catherine Cox; 
treasurer, Juliet Hayward; sergeants

at-arms, Elizabeth Shaw and Margar
et Higgins; Inter-club Council repre
s'entative, Bess Greer. 

Officers-President, Nathaniel Hol-
lister; secretary, Kenny Smith;· trea8- A BAND of ~ entral faculty mem-

urer, Leigh Eggers; and ser geant-at- bers and students made a trip 

arms , Margaret Bess Bedell. through th e new Joslyn Art Memor ~ 

Eligibility- Any person who se- ial last Friday. 
cur'es a n applica tion from one of the A;s the group penetrated into the 

sponsors and gets the signature of cavernous depths of th e Memorial, 
one m ember and two feachers may its members wer e impressed. by the 

fi le for membersliip. size and architectural beaut y of the 
Interc1ub Council building. 

Purpose-To regulate the meet

ings , number bf members, and other 

business of the school clubs. 
Sponsor-Miss N ell Bridenbaugh. 
Eligibility-One elected member 

of each club is allowed in the coun-

"Gee, . it's swell," several students 
exclaimed. Faculty members were 

more reserved in thei'r comment but 

evidently no less impressed. 
Mr. Alan McDonald, the architect, 

met the group and pointed out fea-
cil. No officers have been elected this tures of the building. 

year. 
Los Sabios 

Purpose-A social club for those 

who have had a year of Spanish. 
Sponsor-Mrs. Margarita Vartan

ian. 
Officers-President, Raymond El

liott; vice-president, Carl Erickson; 

and sergeant-at-arms, Eloise 'Barn

hart. 
Eligibility-Any student who has 

had one year of Spanish, is averaging ' 

a B or bet.t er in his present Spanish, 
and is recommended by his language 
teacher, may file an application. 

Membership is limited to twenty-five. 

Forty -Seven Alumni 
Pledge for Nebraska 

Sororities and Frats 

Names ' of Many Ex-Centralites 
Announced by University 

Fraternity Council 

Forty - six graduates of Central 
High were listed as newly pledged, 

this fall, to Greek letter sororities 

and fraternities at the University of 

. Nebraska in an announcement ot the 

university , inter - fraternity council 

last Saturday. 

Distribution 0/ Grades for Semester 
Department A 

Constructive Eng. 12 .80 

Eng. Literature ........................ , ............ , ............... 25.31 

Journalism ...... ............. c ............... ~ ............................. 46 .96 

Latin ......................................... _ ......... ~ .......... :._ .............. 18.94 

Mathematics ................. _ ............................... _! .......... 19.57 

-.......................... ~ ......... -...•....... : .... :-................ . 

German ........................ .......................... _ .... _ ................ . 

History ..................................................... _ .. : ...... : ......... . 

Physical Sciences ........................................ i ... _ ... .. 
Biology Sciences ........................ .................. -;--...... .. 

Household Arts-Sewing ................... : ......... . 

Household Arts-Cooking .......................... . 

26.39 

25.33 

36.00 

20.79 

26.75 

11.54 

23.73 

21.88 
Social Sciences ................................ _ .............. :........ 14.28 

Mechanical Arts ............................................... _ ..... 10.81 

Art ........... _ ........... ..................................................... _ ..... 51.28 

Physical Education ........... _ ............................... 53.35 

Expression and Public Speaking ............ _. 29.90 

Bookkeeping, Pen arid Arithmetic . ~ .......... 14.98 

Type. and Stenography ............................. _ ..... 32.00 
Music ..... _ ........................... . _ ..................................... _ ..... 59 .43 

Grand Total-School ..... _................................... 25.36 

B 

21.50 

35.16 

46 .96 

25.46 

29.21 

28.15 

29.60 

30.00 

30.22 

36.67 

24 .36 

42.37 

34.37 

38.39 

44.59 

39 .32 

37.80 

44 .55 

22 .90 

41.00 

31.72 

31.86 

C 

44 .60 

31.91 

6.06 

43 .38 

37.54 

36.95 
33,22 

26.00 

38 .37 

35.67 

55.13 

D 

21.10 

7.62 

12.22 

13.67 

8.60 

11.84 

8.00 

26.42 

43 .75 ' 

10.61 

1.91 

8.97 

8.47 

37 .05 

35.81 

6.34 

8.23 

15.27 

50.23 

20 .00 

7.51 

32.86 

10.26 

8.78 

2.55 

.60 

10.28 

11.89 

7.00 

1.33 

9.92 

Students Compete 
In Covered Wagon 

. Memorial Contest 

New Building Plans 
Prove Insufficient 

For Mass Meetings 

Oregon. Trail Essay Competition 
Made Part of National 

Literary Awards 

( C ontinued from Pag e 1) 

All essaYR must be in the office of 

Faculty Petition Opposes Plans 
for Elimination of Two 

Classrooms 

( Continued from P a g e 1) 

Eligibility-Any girl enrolled in 

Central. 

Biology Round Table 
Purpose-To bring together boys 

interested in science. 

Speakers' Bureau 
Purpose-To serve the school in 

making speej:hes during homeroom 

period. 

The list of' former Centralites and 

the clubs with which they are now 
aff.iliated is as follows: ,the National High School Awards by 

November 15, 1930. Papers of Cen-

mUtee are Mr. C. V. Warfield, chair
man ; Mr. H. B. Bergquist, Mr. H. A. 

Butler. Mr. Harry A. Tukey, Mr. Wal
tel' L. Pierpoint, ~nd Mr. Louis Hill
er. Mr. Burke will also attend the 

Sororities 

Central High Picked 
To Compare Course 

, With English Schoo~ 
, . 

University of Pennsylvania 
augurates Plan for 

Exchange 

In-

Aim to Encourage Alliance 

Central High has been paired with 

the Holt Secondary school of Liver
pool, England, in a plan proposed by 

the University of Pennsylvania to 
have 110 selected secondary schools 

of bot.h countrieR compare courses, 
difficulties, and details of adminis
tration. 

.Dr. Arthur J . Jones and Dr. E . D. 
Grizzell , of the division of secondary 

education , University of Pennsylvan
ia, head the joint committee consist
ing of eminent secondary school pr in
cipals in both countries. 

Dr. Grizzell r ecently' spent a yeaI' 
in En gland making arrangements for 

the experiment. The aim of the pro
ject is to promote a better under
standing and more sympathetic rela
tionship be tween English and Ameri
ca,n educators. 

In charge of the comparison be~ 

tween Central and Holt Secondary, 
will be Principal J. G. Masters and 

Dr. Charles W . Bailey, headmaster ot 
Holt. 

J. G. Mast.ers Supervises 

During the summer Mr. Masters 
collected copies of the Purple and 

White Ha.ndbook , the O-Book, the 
Weekly Register, printed matter used 

Second Hour: Nathaniel Hollister, 

Harriet Nixon, Helen Frohardt, Jack 

Crawford, Dorothy M. Davis, Carol 
Love, Dorothy Cathers, Richard Boy

.er, Helen McCague, Wilma James, 

Betty Tebbens, Charlotte Towl, Mar

ian Carson, Elizabeth pe Long, Dor
othy Gearhart, Robert Bourke, Thel

ma Paulson, and William Scott. 

Sponsor-Miss Caroline Stringer. 
Eligib1l1ty-Any boy, asked to join 

by a former member, is eligible to 

meinbership. 

Sponsor-Miss Myrna Jones. 
Officers-President, Dan Ramsey; 

vice-president, Robert Race; secre
tary, Martha Wood; treasurer, Rob
ert Bourke; sergeant-at-arms, Dick 

Anderson and Jane Walrath. 

Alpha Chi Omega.--MyrtleThomas. tral students will be forwarded by 

Alpha Omicron Pi-Jane wv.cker- Principal J. G. Masters. meeting, he said. in connection with the courses offered 
sham. Decisions will be announced De- Should the sch.ool board accept the here, office forms, and sent them to 

plans, in their present form, the work Dr. Bailey. He has not h eard from Kappa Alpha Theta--Ethel Foltz, ~ c e mb e r 29, 1930, the closing of the 
Eligibility-Tryouts are held each 

semester , and the stud(;llts delivering 
the best three minute speeches are al

lowed to join. 

Betty Gardner. 
Covered Wag'on centennial. Due to a 
provision making a separate section 
of competition for j u n i 0 r high 

schools, Central freshmen will com
pete in a different field , but will have 

a chance to win the same awards that 

the upper classmen will. 

on ,the new addition will begin about 
October 15, Mr. Burke stated. 

the English school recently. 

TWl'd Hour: Donald Ross, Ruth 

Miller, Nora Dugdale, Eileen Chris

tensen, George Pinne, Amelia Man
cuso, Jean Thompson, Donald Pro

haska, Henrietta Roucek, Dorothy 

Wood, Eva May Wong Gem, Eleanor 

Addy, Irene Myers, Gretchen Schrei

ber, George Holyoke, Joan Guiou, 

and Zerline Somberg'. 

CentraJ. High Players 
Purpose-To bring together partic

ipants in Central's public speaking 
{)rganizations. 

Sponsors-Miss Katlherine Gallag'h

er and Miss Doris Hosman. 
Eligibility-Any person who has 

been accepted in a public tryout and 
taken part in a Central High Players' 

production. Membership is limited to 
fifty. 

Boys' French Club 
Purpose-To serye as a social club 

for boys who have had one year of 

French. 
Sponsor-Miss Bess Bozell. 
Officers - President, Fred Kerr ; 

vice-president, Robert Eldridge; sec
retary, Robert Davis; and treasurer, 

Deita Gamma-Louise Harris. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma - Virginia 

Hunt, Phoebe McDonald. 

Phi Mu-Irene Johnson. 

PI Beta Phi-Marjorie Beauchesne, 

Lenevieve Boyd. 
Sigma Delta Tau-Martha Lippett, 

Ruth .Reuben, Esthyre Steinberg. 

Theta Phi Alpha.--Juanita Staf

ord. 
Fraternities 

Members of the Central High fac
ulty this week signed a petition, ask
ing that the plans for th e new build

ing be altered, so that the entrances 
into the balcony of the new auditor
ium will run through the present au

ditorium instead of taking the space 
now occupied by Rooms 141 and 148. 

P etition Sent to Board 

"The whole idea-comparing stu
dents , athJ etics, lihraries, and curri
cUla, will prove very interesting. Both 

schools will benefi t from the compar
ison," said Principal Masters. 

" Although funds to exchange stu
dents are not available, any Central 

pupil who wish es to pay his own ex
penses for a year's study at Holt may 

do so and r eceive credits here. In fu-

Fourth Hour: Eleanor Larson , Bess 
Greer, Merriam Havlu, Gwendolyn 

Wolf, Mildred Lipsey, Lois Helgren, 

Ethel Green, Helen Driebus, Geral
,dine Finn, Ruth Tuchman, Ruth 

Cain, Grace Robertson, Ann Kings
bury, Grace Loosemore, Kenny Smith, 

and Dorothy Juckniess. 

Forensic Society Stephen Dorsey. Alpha Tau Omega-Francis Byron, 
Purpose-To promote interest in Eligibility-Any boy who has had William Devereaux, Frank Musgrave, 

To the one boy and one girl of 

each state, who in the opinion of the 
judges, have submitted the best es
say, will be awarded the Oregon Trail 

Memorial Association medal, in 

bronze. 

The petition read: ture years we may exchange teachers, 

To Superintendent Beveridge and but we will use correspondence only 
at present." 

public sepaking and debate. one year of French may put, in an Robert Pilling, John Ralph. 

Sponsor-Miss Sarah Ryan. application, signed by his French tea- Alpha Theta Chi-Richard Moran. 

The 5chool from which each win

ner comes will also b e awarded an 
the Board oj Education-

We r ealize that is a difficult mat- To Try New Teaching Plan 
whole class or department at 

schools will exchange tests, and 
teach,ing methods will be ttTied 

Officers-President, David Saxe; cher and one other teacher, before Beta Theta Pi-Byron Goulding, 
vice-president, Paul Carman; secre- October 8, the date of the first meet- Tom Austin. 

Oregon Trail Association medal, t er to construct the auditorium and A 
mounted on a handsome plaque, suit- the gymnasium on the north side both 
able for permanent preservation by without interfering with the present new 
the school. Freshmen will receive si- building; but we need every class out. tary. Ramona ,Slosburg ; and treasur- ing. Delta Tau Delta--Allen Davis, Ly-

er , Ben Shrier. Le Cerde Francais 

Seventeen for Each Hour Eligibiiity-Anyone who takes out Purpose-A social club for girls 

FJfth Hour: Robert Lon'g, Viola 

Doll, Catherine Cox, Jack Wickstrom. 

Annie Tretiak, Fern Corkin, Milton 

Himalstein, Martha Watson, Dorothy 

Porter, Julie Baird, Agneta Jensen, 

Ruth Ellis, Marian Smith, Sadye 

Kohlberg, Vera Chandler, Thelma 

Thurtell, and Jane Hayward. 

an' application and has it sig-ned by who have taken one ·year of French. 
one member and three teachers is Sponsors-Miss Pearl Rockfellow, 
eligible. Miss Bess Bozell, Mme. Barbara Cha-

Matliematics Club telaine! and Miss Ella Phelps. 
Purpose-To advance interest in Eligibility-Any girl who has had 

Sixth Hour: Gunnar Horn, Danial 
Hall, Grace Duffield, lone Smiiey, 

Richard McNown, Norman PorI', 

George Betlach, Lois Stovall, Dorothy 

Haugh, Lois Snyder, Betty Segal, Al

· ice Jorgensen, Janet Marks, Eliza
beth Rubendall, Lillian Koom, Libby 

Abramson; and Alista Finlayson. 

Seventh Hour: Gladys Bartlett, 

Sara White, Olive Musil, Ruth Knee

ter, Marion Goldner. Thelma F 'erer, 

Dorothy Noll, Nathalie Grandjean, 

Marjorie Jean Maier, Eleanor Rob

ertsOIi, Louis Schwartz, Herbert 

Berkowitz, Robert Pray, Jeanne Mc

Carthy, Lucille Crew, Esther Bartson, 

and Francis Smith. 

mathematics. 
Sponsors-Miss Amanda Anderson, 

Miss Grace Fawthtop, and Miss Pearl 

Judkins. 

Register Announces 
Plan of Distribution 

To Weekly Patrons 

Plans for distribution of the Week

ly Register this year have been form

ed by the circulation department of 

the paper. The subscriptions will be 

obtained by the . purchasing of either 

a Student Association ticket or spec

ial Weekly Register ticket which will 

entitle the o,wner to receive the 

Weekly Register for II. period of one 

one year of French may turn in an 

application signed by her French tea

cher and one other teacher before the 
first meeting, October 1. 

Marie Schmidt Will 
Return to Central 

Classes on Monday 

Miss Marie Schmidt, German tea

cher, who had been forced to remain 
in Denver because of injuries sustain

ed in an auto accident shortly before 
school commenced, will return to 

Cent.ral High and take charge of her 
classes Monday. According to a letter 

received by Mrs. Grace McManus this 
week, Miss Schmidt expected to re

turn to Omaha yesterday. 
Miss Schmidt had her left hand 

or two semesters depending on whe- crushed and her shoulder dislocated 

Many Pupils Absent 
For Religious Holiday 

ther the ticket cost 50 cents or $1. when the car which she was driving 

Subscribers will receive tneir pa- collided at an intersection with an
other car. She is now at the home of 

pers in their home rooms. Each home 
a friend , 863 Monroe Street, Denver. 

room will have a representative who 
Heavy absence /of Central stu4ents Mme. Barbara Chatelain, French 

has been ' caUsed d in'ing 'the past ' will deliver the papers to the accred- teacher, who had planned to return 

week by r,eligious festivities in the I ited students. to Omaha with Mi.ss Schmidt, visited 

CatholIc and Jewish churches. Representatives are as follows :' her in a Denver hospital after learn-

Tuesday. and Wednesday of this , Room 10, Mac Alvay Rosewater; ilig of the accident. 

week 106 boys and 101 girls were , Room 11, Bob Bittner; Room 20, 
absent for the celebratibn of Rosh ' Howard Jesperson; Room 39, Mary-
Hashima, Jewish festivaL Next Thur~- In Phillyes; Room 117, Herman Gold

day; Yom Kippur, wUl cause a sim- ' stein; Room 119,. Nat , Homster; 

Uar loss of attendance. Room 120, Sam Friedman; Room 
On Wednesday morning fhim . first hI, Morris M1l1us ; Room 127, Syl

to fourth hour, 28 boys . and 47 girl. vl'a Weiner'l Room 128, :Harold Eg
were excused to ' attend a stud~nt8' gers; Room 129 / Fred Pechac; Room 

mass, Ilart of the sixth Nationar EU-' 132, Sadye Kohlberg; Room 137, 

charistlc Congress. The same num· Tom Rutter; Room 138, Charles Lev

ber were excused to ,take part in th ~ inson; Room 139, Wayne Wison; 

procession of the Congress yester- Room 140, Dick Anderson ; Room 

day afternoon. HI, Dorothy Forbes: Room 146, 

Nine huil<lred students were ex- ' Margaret Higgins; Room 149, Anne 

cused Tuesday after noon to attend Tretiak; Room 148, Herbert Garner; 

Room 219, Harding' Rees; Room 220, 
Harry Livermore; library, Robert 

Deems; Room 229, James Hanley; 

Rodm 230, Blll Hart; Room 235, 
Clayton Mossman; Room 238, Ja:ck 

CrawfOrd; Room 239, Morris Dan

sky; Room 240, lean Buirvall; Room 

241, Ernest Jones; Room 248, Vir

ginia Smith; Room -249 Gunnar Horri. 
Room 312, Tyrrell Smith; Room 

313, Harold Sommer; Room 315, Ed 

Clarke; Room . 317, Martha Orgah
bright; Room 320, Max Resnick; 

man Johnson, Theron Russell. 

Lambda Chi Alpha.--Henry Voss. 

Phi Delta Theta - Mi~es Houck, 

Milton Mansfield, Warren Smith. 

milar awards under the same cond\- room which we now have. Comparisons will be made in pu
tions. ,, " We. the undersigned teachers of piIs, the curriculum (including gen

Centrai High School, therefore ask eral school activities), classroom pro
that a special effort be made to save cedure (methods. etc.), 'textbooks, 

Rooms 141 and 148 and use the sides results in comparable subjects, the 

of the old auditorium for halls to the staff. methods employed to improve 

To Award Winner Gold Medal 

Phi Gamma Delta--Howland Boy- The winner of the best essay re-
ceived in the national contest will be 

er, William Gordon. 
Phi Kappa Psi - John Gepson, 

Tom, Patterson, Flavel Wright. 
Pi Kappa Alpha-AI Lindell. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon - B 1 air 

awarded this same medal, struck in new addition instead of destroying th e institution , general school disci
heavy rolled gold. The medal has these good class rooms . This seems pJine, the school plant, general ad

been designed by Laura Gardin Fras- possible to us because these corridors ministration of th e scbool, and school 
er, designer of the Oregon Trail me- lead only to the auditorium balcony costs and sources of revenue. 

Adams, Robert Powell. 
morial coin for the United States gov- and will not need to accommodate 

Sigma Alpha Mu - 'Henry 

Louis Goldstone. 

ernment. more than 300 students at any time. 
Chait, The medals for this award have At present, additional class rooms 

Zeta Beta Tau-Edward Brodkey, 

Edwin Sommer. 
Sigma Nu-John Compton, Dick 

F r i s b ·i e, John Kennedy, R.alph 

Moore, Wilbur Wilhelm. 

, 

Sgt. S. B. Moore 
. Gives Annual Test 

The first. of a series of tests to be 

given to all commissioned and non
commissioned officers of the regiment 

was held Wednesday after school in 
Room 215 . Names and function of 

the parts of the riffe was the subject 
on which the cadets were examined . . 

A class in instruction to prepare 

the men for the test, was held Wed-

been provided by Mr. George W . 
Pratt, of New York, who desires to 

stimulate the gathering and preser

vation of true stories of the opening 
of the West, for their historical val-

Latin Club Arranges 
For Banquet Oct. 15 

nesday morning by Sergeant S. B. Arrangements for Ii club banquet 
Moore, instrllctor Qf . military drill. were made at the first meeting of the 
The examination was practically the Latin Club, Tuesday morl).ing. The 

same as the one given last year, and time at the baIiquet was fixed for 
most cadets, as shown by the grades, ' 5 : 30 o'clock, Wednesday evening, Oc-

found it easy. tOber 15. 

A coiilIilittee chosen to choose a 
place for the banquet consisted of 

Room :32.6, Allen Roessi.g : ,Room 328, ' Raymond Young, chairman; Faye 

Robert Boneltemper; Rooth 329, Joel Goldwiire, and Hazel Niles. · The pro-
Chernis; Room 330, Mar.y Ward; , d d . ·ti itt " gram an ecora on comm ee, as 
Room 332, Roger Aulabaugh; Room nameil by the club president, Robert 

333, Robert Long; Room 337, Eu- Johnson, included Donald Ross, Pen-
gEOne Hurtz; Room 338, Phillp LazeI'- 1 C m . d D"'" ..o ld P h k 

it R
' 339 J ' I Th e ope os as, an un.. 1'0 as, a. 

ow z i oom ; oe ompson: 

R 341 L i S ki 
'. R 341 Since Sam Rees, the regular treasur-

oom , ou s 08 n ,oom , . , bs - t t f 1ll 
Harold To . Room 348 Winfield er, was a en on. accoun 0 ness, 

gg, , Ellet Drake was appointed to take 
'ohanHon; Room 415, Warline O'Nelll; 
Room "425, Louise Cooper; Room chargE! ot assessments for the ban

quet. 
440, Mft.rgaret Smith; and Room 445, 
Isabel }lansen. 

are needed over the number we now 
'have for typewriting', English, and 

mathematics. To take away any class 
room space would crowd the military 

out of its present quarters and make 
it iinpossible to carryon that work 
with any expedition as it is now poss

ible. 

Milttary May Lose Room 

At Central the opinion was voiced 

that the extension of the balcony 
along the sides would aid the appear

ance of the auditorium, since it is 

farther between the sides of the room ' 
than from the rear seats to tt:e ' stage. 

McNare; Wightman 
Youngest Freshmen 

Nare, twelve years old last July, and 

Central's youngest freshman girl. 
Lotos graduated from' th . Lynch 

Grade School at Lynch, Neb _ . ka. . 

Strange as it may seem, ; 1l~ to8' fa
vorite subject is Latin, alt'H8\igh she 

also enjoys English and algebra. 
When asked what her hobby was, she 

replied, "Dancing and music. I took 

lots of vocal and plano lessons when 
I was younger. " 

Like most girls she cherishes a de

sire to have a. stage career, but thinks 

she probably won't have one because 

she likes nursing almost as well, and 
thinks it an easier profession to suc

ceed In. 

"Even when I was real little, I pre

tended that I was a nurse. I was al

ways bandaging up IIiy doUs." 

Asked If she had any difficulty in 
finding her wily around the building, 

she laughed 'that she hertainly bad. 

and '3till did, but that she liked Cen

tral just the same. 

the concert of the U. S. Marine band Room 145, Margaret Higgins: Room ·C··--------------..... ---...... -............ -~ ....... --~ 
TELEPHONE 0644 
JACKSON 

Small and rather bli.shtul Is Walter 

Wightman, the youngest student at 

Central. He was graduated from Ells
wOrth Grade Sch()ol when he was ten 

years oid which, according to Wal

ter, "Isn't so very big." 

in the Creighton stadium. 

AI! a Tom Thumb golfer Dorothy 

' Thompeon makes a tine croquet plaY

er. 

149, Anhe Tretiak; Room 148, Her

bert Garner. 
Room 210, William Ferber; Room 

211, l)orothy Kulakofsky; Room 212, 

Gerald Phelps; Room 215, Bud Swan

son; Room 218 , Edwin Sji,ndham.: 

Th. University Cobsenatory of Music 
24th and "ratt Streets 

Olt~rs complete ' courses tn v~lce, plano, violin, organ, and all 
. orchestra) Ihstruments 

2, 8, AND 4. YEAR COlJRSIB IN PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC 

Stkdents receifJe actudl training and experience fo t professional 
careers. Faculty of thirty prominent musicians. 

Students of any age 'may rekister 
For further buo~ation call We. 5053 

Megeath Stttionery · Co. 
Comp1ete line (jf 'Schoql Supplies 
Sheaffer, Conklin, and Wahl Pens 

Journalism Notebooks S5c 

1710 FarJULm. St. At. 8725 

HERBERT RUMMELHART, Mgr. 

School 

Printin, 

A 

Spetlalfil 

~RINTERS 
! r 

AND PUBLiSHERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Of all his studies, he likes Euro
pean History the best. and his real 

hobby is drill. When asked if he 
didn't get lost in the buiiding, he' re

plied, "Sure, and I sometimes teel 
kind of young among all t·hese olcier 

people, too." 

There was a little girl 

Alid she had a little smile, 

She sent it to a little boy 

Across a little aisle. 

He wrote a little note, 

But he made a little sUp, 

And they both went together 

On a little office trip. 
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FRANK'VRIGHT NAMED CAPTAIN OF PURPLE GRIDMEN 
KNAPPLE DISCLOSES 
YEAR'S GRID SQUAD 
AND EAGLE LEADER 

Twenty-Six Survivors Still with 
Reduced Central 

Outfit 

LINEMEN IMPROVED 

'Sonny Boy' Selection 
For Central's Captain 
For Approaching Year 

UGH TED GRIDIRONS, 
NOVEL TO CENTRAL, 
FEATURES TWO VIES 
Fremont Meet at Midland Field 

Believed First Prep Nocturnal 
Game in Nebraska for Present 
Football Season. 

INTEREST BOOSTED 

Boys Loined to Sweem . 

Een Mr. Boidic/e's Class 

Deer Children, geev a hear and you 

veel get de dope from de seventh 

hour sweeming class. Meester Boid

ick sez, "Boys veel be boys, but you 

veel be sweemers. De foist thing that 

youse guys got to loin is de way that 

you got to kick your foots ." 

De boys all gather round heem in a 

coicle, and lees ten attenqonatively. 

Vf'n he gets through mit hees speech, 

de boys answer together by one an-

FRESHMAN GRID MEN 
LOOK FAR SUPERIOR 
TO FORMER TEAMS 
Freame, Ramsey, Soskin, Payne, 

Outstanding in the Backfield; 
Schwichtemberg,tr.urner,Mad
ison Best in Line. 

---;-

BARNHILL PLEASED 

Central Aggregation 
T ussels with Benson 

At Trial Scrimmage 

Streaks of genuine football appear

ed in the Central-Benson scrimmage 

last Friday afternoon when the two 

elevens tustled in the Eagles' cage. 

Neither team was superior, but at 

times one pigskin lugger from one 

team or the other would break away 

for lengthy gains. 

CENTRAL TO OPPOSE 
EXPERIENCED LINEUP 
IN COMBAT TONIGHT 
Thirteen Veterans at Fremont 

Make Eagle Victory 
Uncertain 

MARSH CAPABLE FOE 
McFarland, Thorsen, Munkhof, 

Eagleston, All Look 
Favorable 

Captained by Frankie Wright, vet

eran quarterback, th e Eag lets are a ll 

set for th e eight game schedule th·is 

season. Although h e was handicapped 

by th e -:scarcity . of le tter material, 

Coach F. Y. Knapple has molded, 

from th e mass of inexperienced t.urn

outs, a capable squad of twenty-six. 

Night football, accomplice to night other, "Yes, deer teacher." 

baseball, lighted tennis courts, and Den dey geev a YUIllP at de pool 

miniature golf, will make its debut in (however, eet ees not a poolroom). 

the sports activities of Central High Tall vuns, leettle vuns, fat vuns, and 

School tonight. skinny vuns all geev a yump at de 

With more than forty candidates through the line for ten, fifteen, and 

out for the freshman football team, twenty yard advances. Frankie 

prospects for a winning combination Wright, veteran Signal barker, was 
alternating his plays and baffling the 

are exceedingly bright for Central. 

Shelly Condon, veteran, made a 

number of snake-crawling'. plunges 
Fremont End Threatens to Ruin 

Central's Chances 
to Win 

The flood lights at the Midland pool. De class den sweems in de 

fi e ld, eighteen in number, will shine sweeming pool until de time what 

down on the scene of battle between Meester Boidick takes out a leettle 

Benson Bunnies at will with his The test of the true merits of th e 
Coaches "Uncle Gilbert" Ba,rnhllll, squeezes and side stepping. Elmer Purple grldders will take place to-

the Purple and White and the Black wheestle and geeves from eet a blow, 
and Gold, introducing an ever-suc- what time dey ees dismeesed. 

and "Papa" Schmidt are devoting Hoff and Ed Burdick ran neat Inter- night on the Midland field at Fre

most of their time to the fundamen- ference and also occasionally left sev- mont, when the Knapplemen engage 

tals of passing and kicking the ball, eral yards behind them in ball carry- the understudies of Coach Knapp of 

right and left formations, and get- ing. Fremont High School. 

One by one the elimination process 

has decreased the list of surviva ls, 

until now th e re remain but a few 

more than will tak e t~le field for the 

Purple this season. Out of these Yost 

selected Wright as the most able vet

e ran to lead the squad. 

WJ'ight Populat' 

Wright has been in the lime-light 

since h e s igned hie fresbman c'ards at 

Central t,hree years ago. Although 

weighjng no more than 130 pounds, 

h e has proved himself a runner of ex

traordlllary a bility. 

cessful means of boosting the fast- Moral: Can a feesh sweem? 
waning attendance at prep football 

FRANKIE "Sonny Boy" Wright, games. 

th e on ly lD.an to c'ross Tech 's goal Three weeks later the Centralites 
line last year, will captain the Knap

plemen through the 1930 season, ac

cording to th e Purple m.entor. 

"Sonny Boy" is no new find in ath

letics. Last year h e starred on the 

Eagle gride aggregation and track 

squad. His run across the Maroon 

goal was not only the only touch

down scored against Tech, but a lso 

the only one scored for Central. 

Wright's ability is not limited to 

themselves will have the opportunity 

to witness a nocturnal tilt, when Cen

tral engages South at the Western 
League park. 

Business Men Help 

Bu ~ iness men of Fremont sponsor

ed the installation of the Midland 

field lighting system. The powerful 

lights, of 1,50 0 watt capacity, will 

illuminate a space fifteen yards wide 

and thirty yards high. Fremont High 
sports alone. H e garnered a posi- School, having aided in the project, is 

tion on the Gamma chapter of the being allowed by Midland College to 

Junior Honor society last semester use the fi eld for their home games. 

and was awarded a membership in " Judging punts is more difficult on 

th e National Athletic Honor SOCiety. a lighted field than in the sunlight," 

Even before h e was known in athlet- in the opinion of Johnny Scott, assist

ics h e belonged to the Purple Legion. ant coach and former Creighton back. 

Gym Classmen 
'Are Learning 

Grid Tactics 
A. Conan Doyle 's "Study in Scar

let" had nothing on Mr. Burdick's 

sixth hour gymnasium class. That 

class is a study in all colors. But 

nevertheless the spirit necessary to 

competition and fun is all there. 

Ed Burdick is encouraging the 

ethics of football among his under

studies. The boys will be graded on 

how much they improve in the vari-

ous departments of the game. 

Booker Passes Fifty 

ting down on punts; however, the 

frosh are getting a taste of scrim
mage daily. 

Frcame Passes lVelI 

According to "Uncle Gilbert", 

"There is more real material out for 

the team this year than there has 

been in many years. I think that the 

fellows are beginning to realize that 

a boy who plays freshman football 

has a great advantage over the others 

when they try for the first and sec

ond teamll. The playing on the frosh 

aggregation builds a boy's body and 

gives him the 'feel' of football ." 

On the line Macumber, Scanlan, 

and Coren were especially effective. 

The Centralites' wall was consider

ably heavier than that of Benson. 

This gave the Eagles a decided ad
vantage. 

Egbert in the backfield and Kos

man and Wolber in the line were out
standing in the Adams outfit. 

The starting lineups : 

CentraJ Position Benson 
Scanlan ______ L. E. ____ H. Kosman 

Thorsen ______ L. T . ____ R., Kosman 

Douglas ____ ..:_L. G. _______ J. Wolf 

Porr - ---______ C. ___________ Otte 

Coren --_____ R. G._______ Collins 

McFarland ___ R. T . _______ Wolber 

Gordon - ..! ____ R. E._____ Pederson 
Wright ______ Q. B. ______ Swoboda 

Burdick ______ L. H . _______ Egbert 
Condon - _____ R . H . _______ Thayer 

Loder ---_____ F. B. ______ __ Payne 

Whil e Johnny Scott drills the back
fi eld in their department of the game, 

Knapple is tryin g to develop the 

Eag le line, the weak spot in the Cen
tral eleve ns of former years. 

Svend Munkhof, blond heavy

weight aspirant, shines in the for

ward wall. With elephantine strength 

he breaks throu g h openings, blocks 
holes, and brings down unwary run

n e rs with a thud that resemhles an 
a irpla ne crash. 

When he barks the signals tonight, 

the fans will have their first oppor

tun1.ty to witness his generalship . 

His glides around the ends and his 

accurate passes will probably feature 

the P urpl e battles this season .. 

"Outside of that th ere is very little 
difference. " 

During Scott 's activity on the Jay 
g ridiron last season, he pla yed on a 

ligh ted fi eld most of the time. 

Night a thletics, practically new last 
. Y9ar, are at the peak of their popu

larity. Professional baseball in the 

Among the more promising play

ers in the backfield are Ramsey, Sos

kin, Freame, Brookman, and Payne. 

In the passing department of the 

game, Leo Freame lOOks exception

ally good. He can pass and receive 

with a great deal of accuracy and can 
Booker T. Gordon, known as B. G. also carry th e ball. Ramsey is devel

(after Barney Google, probably) oping into a triple threat man. His 

passed fifty yards to take honors in passing, kicking, and running with 

th e aeria l division . George McGee, th e ball is something to be noticed, 

dusky flash with a husky boot, kicked and h e should improve greatly this 
the ball forty-five yards for punting season . 

SWIMMERS IMPROVE 

Girls Labor to Reach Opposite 
E'nd of Pool 

Defense Important 

Knapple bas been training the line 

especially in defense. Chuck Scanlan 

and "Baby Jim" McFarland, both 

capa ble of making the little red ar
row whirl a l'ound six times on any 

penny weight machine, will probably 

play steadily in line positions. Al

thou gh McFarland seems a little weak 

in. breaking through the line, his 

tacklin g rates high and be handles 
bis feet well. 

Probable starting lineup for to
night's game: 

End ----________ Scan]an 82 

Tackle ------___ McFarland 80 

Guard --- -----______ Coren 

Centel' --------______ Porr 
Guard - ___________ Levine 

Tackle ______ __ ___ Munkhof 

End - --------_____ Gordon 
QnaI·terback ________ Wright 

Fun~ck ________ COndon 

Halfback -----_______ Rich 

Halfback -----______ Loder 

77 

78 

64 
70 

81 

73 

69 

71 
75 

SQUAD SEEKlNG TITLE minor leagues was aided greatly by 

Debaters Argue with Tee Jay 
on Chain Stores 

Launching their campaign for the 

Missouri Valley debate championship, 

the Central forensic squad will argue 

the chain store system with Thomas 

J efferson High . The debate will be 

held at a meeting of the Omaha Bus

in ess Women's club on December 1. 

Instead of holding its home de

bates in the school auditorium as in 

th e past, the Central debaters will 

hold Missouri Valley leagu e debates 

before various civic ,organizations. 

The invitation from the BUSiness 

W;omen's club for the December 1st 

de bate was the first invitation re

ceived. The invitation was accepted. 

. Members of the Central debate 

squad this year are Dick Anderson 

Paul Carman , Charles Durden, Pau; 

Frumken, Harvey Leon, James Har

ris Robert Long , Ermagrace Reilly, 

th e installation of arc lights on the 

diamonds. Although unknown in 

Omaha, nigh t t eimis is exceedingly 

popular in ma ny large cities, espec
ially in St. LOllis. 

To Boost Attendance 

Seventy-five per cent of the fame 

of miniature golf is due to the fact 

that the courses are ilghted for night 

play. University and college football 

shared the good fortune of the other 

sports, and the few high schools that 

played nocturnal football last year 

r eported an amazing increase in at
tendance. 

InCidentally the Central-Fremont 

tilt is the first night football game 

among the NebraSka high schools this 

season. Fremont is thirtY-five miles 

from Omaha, and a number of Cen

tI'alites will probably drive out to see 
the tussle. 

Lima in Three-Mile Swim 

In a National Senior A.A.U. swim

honors. 

Touch tackle and "drive" consti

tute most of the activities of the 

class . One team, including McGee, 

Scarfello, Bolden, and Spencer, take 

most of the honors. Passes, espe

Cially the incomplete kind, are ex
ceedingly popular. 

Freshmen Wanted 

The only qulaification necessary 

for enrollment is masculinity, Fresh

men and seniors alike glory in the 

sandburrs. But Coach Burdick is 

espeCially anxious that freshmen and 

sophomores should join the class so 

that future athletic material may be 
discovered. 

Christiansen Smallest 

The class is a combination of 

heights and weights as well as other 

things. Little Chuck Christiansen, 

weighing approximately seventy-five 

pounds, looks rather small beside 

Earl Connolly, Booker Gordon, and 

Street er Turner. Bill O'Brien, an~ 

other pint-size lad, . is also a member 

of !he class .. 

No Schedule 

In the line, Streeter Turner, Rob

ert McClure, Cleaver Madison, and 

Charles Schwictemburg are showing 

up well. Streeter Turner should mJake 

an exceptionally good lineman. Hav

ing the build and weight, if he keeps 

on improving, h e will be good mate

rial for the Purple in future years. 

The freshman football schedule 

has not yet been r eceived by Coach 

Barnhill; however, the squad is prac
ticing diligently. 

Football Room Organized 

Splashing and spluttering, but get

ting there, nevertheless, about two

thirds of the beginning girls' swim

ming class swam the length of the 

K. C. pool this week. This being 

only the sceond week of swimming, 

Mrs. Case, instructor, stated that she 

was very pleased with the beginners ' 

accomplishment and with the prog

ress the advanced class is making in 
speed swimming. 

Miss Angeline Tauchen has jOined 

the advanced class and is working 

for her senior life saving award. 

His English teachers told him that 

his verse was useless, worthless, ter-
Football home room is being held . rible, inSipid, mawkish, sentimental, 

by Coach Knapple to teach his squad sickly sweet, sugary, inane, aSinine, 
fundamentals, plays, rules, and cor- childish, and foolish. So he wrote the 

rections of games and practi~. Reg- lyrics for popular songs and became 
ular home room routine islrst fin- a millionaire. 

ished and then the Eagle pigskin Moral: Don' t mind what YOur Eng-

mentor starts the "skull work." lish teacher says. She doesn't appre-
Over twentY-five members of the ciate real poeta-y. 

squad are now reporting for the ex
tra session each morning. 

Our Dictionary 

Laugh and the class laughs with vou 
But you stay after school alone. -

"Baby Jim," incidentally, is still David Saxe, Ben Sh,rier, Dan Wag

young, and he promises to furnish ' staff, William Karuther, and Ben 
good line material for future years. Lllfitz. 

At present he ranks better than the 
average Central lineman. 

The weight chart is well supplied 

with figures exceeding the 1 55 mark, 

which i:!- a remarkable fact at Cen

tral, where ·' avoirdupois is usually 
lacking. Dean Thorsen, Jack McCann 

BrOwnie' ''Eagleston, Blackburn and 

Bob Weiner aid in giving weight 

and firmn ess to the forward walL 

A recent find among the backs is 

Ed Burdick, whose father coaches 

. the swimming department. In scrim

mages Burdick has displayed ability 
in ba ll lugging and defensive work 

that marks him as first string mater
ial. 

ming marathon h eld in Chicago this "I doubt very seriously if I will be 

summer, Paul Lima '33 captured in condition when the basketball sea
twenty-fourth place in a field of 155. 

son comes around," Mervin Everett, 
The course was three miles, and Paul I 

' r ecent y returned athletic manager, 
used · the breast stroke the entire dis- complains. "I injured my wrist shak-

tance while the majority of the en- ing hands last Monday." 
. trants ' used ' the : cra~1. ·Pa' ul let ~ • 

·i·~~~ o -*'- ! ~~~~ t ~~u- (. ·t:· 

Mountain Range-a large cook stove 
Oxygen-an eight-sided figure 

Frontpiece-the headlights on a Ford 

Furlough-a fur bearing animal 

Observatory-a place where flowers 

Alic~ BERRYM· AN Cecil 
DaVIS Wells 

Piano Instructors 

Wa. 3811 

214-5 Baldrige Bldg • 

McCarm Good 

W eigh.t and speed, combined with 

apj)al'ent fast thinking, are likely to 

develop Jack McCann into a good 
end. On the r eceiving end of a pass 

McCann should give the Fremont 

boys 'a great deal of trouble tonight. 
. The backfield, ready for that aerial 

attack that was its most effective 
means gf gaining yards last year, has 

been st,rengthened by Morris Loder, 

whose fifty-five yard punts should 

h elp the Centralites in the depart-

\ mellt left' vaca.nt by the injury of Max 
Caldwell. 

Condon's bulk and Wrigh,t's lithe

ness form a. perfect combination in 

the ball lugging department. Wright I 
is capable of h.andling the passing 
assignm.ent, and with Scan Carlsen he 

constitutes the nucleus of the antici
pateli aerial offense. 

'Ph'olD 
UGRAVDlGS 
JlJi-lillil adiool ti.,l 
~plflJnm;., 

teredo on the .swi!llJIDfng ·team last ~ 

year as a ~reshmim. , I Rbi 
H e did DOt strive for .promotion : I 0 erts I 
He didn't have to. ; . I 

"Th. ~=~7.1~'-:~1~:' a ha<d :;?;.::~~~,:.~d:== · 1 Ml-lk I 
game," is Coach Knapple's modest I T Y PEW Iii 

,statement. "Those Dodge County ' i R I T E R S I i 
: ~~::e .. "have a few vet erans down : I Eve~ Make; Lar~e or Portable I, KEEPS YOU FIT ,I 

But although the odds favor the ' ! Easy Terms I It's Fresh and Rich 
'Black and . Gold, the Centralites may! SPBOIAL RENTAL RATES 
surprise Coach Knapp. There is every . 'IO STUDENTS i 

:r eason to believe that they are super- 'I C E N T R A L Roberts Dal-ry i 

. l;~P:~l::~~~:::~d~;~::~::~~~: ' :::~~.tE~~::g::.: " , -,--~~J 
. .. O_._._U_~_D_II_II_'_' __ ..... 

M'orris 
Beauty' ·ShQ,p".· 

SPECIAL FOR 
,-:--:-:·:::'-=CENT.R'ALlTES-···_.-:_'--:: 

Save $2.50 

Get a $7,50 Permanent 
Wave for $5,00 by bringing 

this ad t~ ~eI'fi B~apty 

Shop, 18th a~d . D<?dg,e, \ \.. 

. " 

.. Com~ ·In 
I - . -. ._-
: : .: " ~"'t.:)t."" ~f (\1 .., , 

~e ~ : Re~i-e . s~d " 

I ~ith ene----of 
, -' 

O'BrW1~S . J..um.bo_ Sodas 

;- t-b .·, :~ . }:re SimPi I ~t deli<;!ious 
• " I \ . 

ADELAIDE FOGG and 
MILTON RIECK 

Announcing 

the opening of their first 

lIIGH sql()QU ~ : ; ~ : 

FORTNIGHT ASSEMBLY 

ART RANDALL'S ' 

Royal Fonterielle Orchestra 

are kept 

Special Ballroom 
Classes Wee~ly 

For High School Students 

Blac/esto~e Hotel 

for Information ' call Ha. 0945 
From 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

ALSO TAP, BALLET, AND ADAGIO CLASSES 
FOR BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED PUPILS 

Cora Quick Scho~1 .of ~ancing 

IYP"[WRIT[RS 
1 it ; ' ... ' ;,.. I. • 

'. , " EVERY 'MAKE .. 

~old a~ ~west Prices Rented at Special Student Rates 
We are dealers for all of the New Portll-ble Ty'pewriters

Corona, Royal, Underwood ail'd R.~mingions 
Beautifully colored Standard K eyboards 

Big Bargains in rebuilt 

Last year a powerful opponent of 

North High, without a loss during' 

the entire season, the Fremont aggre

gation will be even stronger this sea

son, according to the Dodge County 

mentor. Thirteen lettermen greeted 

the coach the opening day and with 

the other fifty candidates he intends 
t.o mold a powerfur machine. 

Although no actual weight figures 

are obtainable at this time, it is prob

ahle that Fremont outweighs th e 

Eaglets considerably. The Black and 

Gold have several linemen who tip 

the scales near the t wo-hundred 
mark. 

Charles MarSh, occupying a wing 

position on the ' Fremont eleven , is a 

real threat to the Eaglets. His defen

sive work will give the PUrple a great 

deal of trouble if Coach Knapp judges 
rightly. 

Should Central emerge victorious 
in tonight's tangle, the Purple grid 

prospects are · bright. There is nG 

doubt that the Knap plemen are a 

great deal more capable than th ey 

we re last season. In the backfield th e 

three veterans are supported by Bur

dick and Hoff, while Coren, McFar

land, Eagleston, Peterson , Porr, Hes

sler, Douglas, and several others are 

able to take care of wall positions ef
fectively. 

Central will not play at home until 

fifteen days after the tussle at Fre

mont, wh.en they combat the inexper
ienced Viking eleven . . 

Now That 

School 

Is In Full 

Stping 

don't "forget to remem

b~r" to drop into North

rup Jones for a deli

cious ice cream sundae 

or malted milk after 

school. 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

Two Stores 

NUl .1OJ ~ EJGUliI' · o. ' Expert Beauty Work (; O~Brien HrUgC~. 
Fogg Studio ' Easy Terms 

Standard . Office Machines 

Guaranteed Servic~ 'r 1615-17 Farnam St. . ~ . ., '(." .. . 
Betty- Smith ~ 'Prop> ' 

''1' .... . -A.f, , ~2 . 10 .. , 
. ": : I r 

IIU~" 

I Hillcrest Bldg., 49th, ~ D~dge 
2002 Farn~ , street · . . ,. 

, :"1 I I r ·.12 ~I 1 ' I For information, W~ 0674 

4.-------+!-----+J I .~ .. ~ _ , .. "."' ,.'H .. ,' 1 .. _" 

October 10 . ' ". 8:30 P.M. 

. -~ ' .~'." .. ", .\ ......... . . , 

'ALL 'MAkfS TYPfWRI.JfR· CO. 
205 S. 18th St. Phone, Ai. 2413 . .' 

'. 
36th a~d Farnam Sts. 

I"~ 
I', 

, . 


